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BEWARE OF THIS FELLOW
All That Glitters Is Not Gold

The man above with the big check-
ered vest is the symbol of the wildcat
stock salesman, who would make you
believe that money invested in his
oil stock or gold bricks will bring you
millions.

Unfortunately, too many have al-

ready experienced heavy losses from
such investments.
When you want to make an invest-
ment, we will be glad to advise you
without charge.

Murray State Bank
There is No Substitute for Safety

Nicholas Fredrich was shelling and
delivering corn to the Murray eleva-
tor on last Tuesday.

Jarvas Lancaster was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Monday and was
looking after some business matters.

Font Wilson, of the Wilson eleva-
tor was receiving corn shelled and
delivered by Thomas Tilson arid Will
Seybolt.

Harry G. Todd received one hun-
dred feeding cattle on last Tuesday,
which he immediately placed on feed
at his farm. -

John Farris and the good wife are
both very uncomfortable with attacks
of rheumatism, which thy are bat-
tling tt rurc.

Earl Morritt. of Union, was doine

tliis which

ing with friends Plattsmouth on
last Monday and looking after
some business as well.
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and wife, has been suffering from an ! be services on the coming- - Sunday
ajttack of lumbago, is causing evening and all are cordially invited

much suffering. ,to be present
Otto Wohlfarth, of Plattsmouth,

the Motor
Co., of place, was looking after
some business matters for the com-
pany in this vicinity.

Heebner has been assisting phone 2511.
aii uansemer at the elevator on ac-
count of rush in the delivering
of corn. Mrs. Gansemer was also as-
sisting in the weighing.

Fred Ahrens was a visitor in Mur-
ray, getting some lumber to enlarge
his cribs, as his corn is expected to
make as much as seven thousand
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raiders

u well. Charley is makingt y k n,Mf near Y fS' home near Fruita, Colorado, be--as a visitor on engaged the stockday. stopping on his return home s
remarks the

he dParted from thlsWessr. Gemg and
G. were over to . """"--
on last Monday night. they

attend a and initia
tion or the Royal Arch Masons.

Albert Wolfe, the barber at the
Brendel shop, took a day off on last
Mionday and with the wife and their j

aaugnier, juiss uiaays, were

mall

E.

who,
been

came
with

time

in
M of

went to
Pure

Omaha, they driving up in their Mr. and Mrs. George Parks, a splen-ca- r-

arranged party
C. X. Perry and family, of TJni- - was for the members of

versity Place were visiting Lewiston Study club,
week end the home of Mr. and Those on the entertainment corn-Mr- s.

C. D. and other rela- - minor Mrs. Addie Parks. Mrs.
as well as at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Nickles and

Glen Perry. 'Mrs. Alice Todd.
George Schultz, Omaha, a : The evening in playing
Earl Lancaster, came down on aru at an hour

Tuesday and they enjoyed a hunt delicious refreshments were
river, without losing a; Those present were follows:

but they had a healthy :ami jirs. John Hendricks, and
just the jlvlrs. Tarks, Parks. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frans departed iiarv Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyle
early last Monday morning Bur- - jan(1 "sons, Mr. and Mrs. Nickles
well, Nebraska., where they will an,i sont and
with relatives and later will go on and Mrs. Campbell, Mr.
to Haxton, Colorado, where they will
visit other relatives.

W. G. Boedeker, through Searl S.
Davis the 60 acre farm
which has been owned by Carl Keil,
and which adjoins land which he al-
ready and makes a valuable
addition to farm.

The Missouri Pacific is installing
a bridge over Rock Creek that will
be one of the up-to-d- of any
on their lines, as it is being built of
steel and concrete and will be most
substantial when done.

John AViles was in from the farm
after some lumber to enlarge
cribs at the place as the crop is
slightly larger than was expected.
John reports' the" wife- - as suffering

aiiain ui iiitr nu. i . ,
' " George was looking aftei - Vj ril-iff- r I 5IY

rv r ji nj some business Plattsmouth i V,J ClA
on last Tuesday to look after some on aionaay ana on mesuay

in- - ,the folks went to Omaha where theybusiness matters concerning some
with friends and alsowere visitingsurance which he has in hand.

J. A. Scotten, by Fred looking after some matters.
Gansemer and family andHild and Paul Caligar. are building a Lester

barn the McConnick place a few Mrs. Bessie Bourne departed early
miles east of Union, the river. Wednesday morning for at

George S. Ray is the owner of a "which they will spend Thanks-ne- w

Chevrolet coach, is just with relatives They are mak- -

mnKt ing the trip out and back in their
economical means transportation, auto.

n,9ri. rHorx, nt Titfioiri n.-a- ! Frank Mra.:ek is a hustler. He
a visitor with friend, W. G. Boe-- ade a trip to Omaha last Tuesday
deker over Saturday night, de-- and then jumped into the work of
parting in his car home early delivering corn to the elevator from
Sunday. sheller in the country and wars

Andrew Olson, of Weeping Water, hustling as long as the day light re-w- as

a visitor In Murrav arlv this? mained.
some interior decorating at the homes I week and was getting lumber for the Mrs. C. D. fcpangier gave avery
of Dr G L Taylor and C. D. Spang- - enlarging or his cribs on a tarm near '" "l
ler week Murray. E- - Spangler, at a num- -

T'fotiu-t- t has acceDted a' Vm. Senf, from seven miles west ber of their friends were present and
James L. the occasion was made one of muchvisitor in town onposition with the Missouri Pacific as fr jvl"r . . . .

thpir tracks last Monday, arranging for cribbing gladness Dy tne ierv pleasant tinip
outTf S,to on the farm, as he has run out that was made for the guest honor.

" :of crib room. I Harry and Lois McManus departedRobert Good and wife were visit--, r,.,ui, rM if vu nnv ,.o,-r.- r
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and delivering corn on last Tuesday, i Charles Hanson, who has been as- - job at the drug store morn- -
tne same to in nickine corn for ing.
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Nehawka-- . Mondav, their at
Bertha Lancaster and Lo- - er, nooert bnraaer, wno Kept to his

rene were over to home with severe of rheu-mout- h

last Tuesday evening, Mrs. Creamer was
they enjoyed moving picture, visiting on last Tuesday,
"King of Kings." she being a sister.

Mrs. Byron Reed, who is J. A. Worlick wife departed
at the home of her son, Reed early last Saturday morning for

ANNOUNCING

John T. Eagleton

Physician

Surgeon

Office with will practice
Gilmore, Murray, Neb.

.'WINTER OODS!
and Overshoes for men, women and children.

your health footwear is essential. We
also have warm Underwear and1 woolen Blankets

protection on the winter nights to
Everything Good

IHarl Lancaster
Murray, Nebraska

representing Plattsmouth

Henry

Boedeker Plattsmouth
where

meeting
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Blanche Willa

spent
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George
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accompanied

giving

SirVay

Thanksgiving

visiting obtained

Hatchett

staying

waucoma Springs, Kansas, where
they accompanied by Mrs. Her-
man Shumacher, Mrs. Worlicks moth-
er, who taking treatment her

there. Mr. and Worlick
returned home Sunday evening.

Verner Lundberg, postmaster at
Nehawka, was visitor in Murray on
Tuesday guest of B. H. Nelson,
who his uncle, they visiting and
also looking after some business mat-
ters. Mr. Lundberg was accompanied
by C. W. Burton, of Nehawka, who
was also looking after some business.

Want to Keep the Church
Many people of ,Murray and the

vicinity east of town much inter-
ested in retaining the Lewiston
church, is was proposed by the
Methodist conference to sell on last
Monday, but which was not done
over protests of the people of
that vicinity. Many were over to
Plattsmouth on Monday morning to
object to the disposition of the

Maintaining Much Interest
The meetings which are being held
the Christian church .are creating

.much interest and many people
n ; , 1 : I

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOTOHAX page rm

my of the of the
Journal nor any social
event or Item of Interest
this vicinity; and will
same to this office. will ap-
pear under this headlncr. W
want all news item Editob

which
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FOR SALE

White Wyandotte cockrels
each. Mrs. J. Lancaster, Murray second time

Visiting Brother Here
Charles R. who left Mur

ray forty-on- e years ago

n29-4s- w

Moore,
and ..;

has visiting here for the past
twenty-thre- e years, last Mon
day and is to spend month his
brother, Frank Moore, and enjoy the x J

me man.
, i very

his
business

E Nk;kles W. p)a.ce..nce

business

FOE SALE
Duroc boars. Albert

Young, Murray, Nebr. nl4-3t- w
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and Mrs. William Wehrbein, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Wehrbein, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tornan, Mrs. S. BOTling, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. George Toman.

Murray Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school a. m.
Morning worship at a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing 7:30.
You cordially invited wor-

ship with
STEWART,

Pastor.
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Real estate tax becomes due De-

cember 1st and becomes delinquent
May 1st. Personal tax became due
November 1st and becomes delin-
quent December 1st. Distress war-
rants issued in February.

Notice to Truck Owners.
All truck owners must furnish

weight certificate when application
for license is made. All Ford truck
owners who have not paid the fee
excess of $15.00 will be required by
law to do 60, provided the weight
certificate shows the weight of the
truck to be 2100 lbs. or more.

The farm truck controversy is now
settled, and the law is in full force
and effect. Applications for farm
truck license shall be made as fol-

lows:
Each farmer owning truck

weighing 4000 lbs. or less and uses
the truck for farm purposes only,
will be entitled to farm truck li-

cense for the fee of -- 8.00; provided
Oscar ahrader and familv and Mont an aniaavit lurnisutu 10 iuii.
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standard scale weight certificate
must accompany each affidavit.

The 1929 registration o frenewals
will begin December 1st, 1928.

Any . car or truck purchased any
time between October 1st and De-

cember 31st inc., must first be reg-
istered for the last quarter of 1928,
before the 1929 license can be is-

sued.
JOHN E. TURNER,

Cass County Treasurer.
n21-2w-d&- w

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW READY

atore nave the largest line oi ennst-- . leaders.
mas cards this season that wc have

stocked, and most of thra are
n a tit voailv fnr flip ot1tt tm-rpl- i aspr

line of cards and priced
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splendid canary singers. Mrs.
iru"VT" 'Ui William Baird. phone 310

and the meg- - '..... . I ThP TnTrrnal RnM nimt,ne Deen Dringing to . - - i"-- "

the Mho have been attending g- - Tell your yon would
the meetings. there like your printed at I

IT Mrs. Stribling
Declares Bird is

Hatchet Man

Negro Brought From Penitentiary
Denies Slayings Hurried to

Iowa Jail for Keeping

"He's the man!"
Thus cried Harold Stribbling,

chopper victim, when Jake Bird,
suspect, was taken to her room in

$1.50 Lord Lister hospital Tuesday for the

He was taken from the hospital
under a heavy guard and immediately
taken to Council Bluffs. From there
he was to be taken at . once to an

t,:.

in

the room
Mrs. Stribbling looked at him and
said:

Bird replied. "Lady, I don't even
know what you are talking about."

"Yes," said Mrs. Stribling, rais-
ing her right hand, "I raise my hand,
he's the man."

Then she to Bird:
"Why don's you confess and tell

the. truth about it?"
Bird answered, turning to Shot-wel- l,

"Mr. Shotwell, I'm innocent."
Dr. Aaron McMillon. of the Na

Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, said after
the interview that the association
is convinced Bird is and
will do utmost to defend him.

Bird was to be rushed at once to
an Iowa prison, Deputy Attorney
Nickerson of Council said:
What prison Bird will be taken to
was kept a close secret by all officers.
He had agreed, however, to wah'e
extradition and will be whisked out
of Omaha at Nickerson said.

Bird was taken to Mrs. Harold
Stribling's room at the Lord
hospital a few minutes before 4 i

o'clock today.
"There was never any question j

about the identification." County At- -
j

torney Northup of Council Bluffs
said, when Bird was brought to the
hospital from Lincoln. He added
that Sunday Mrs. Stribling told him:

"If I was on my dying bed, I
would saiy that he was the man."

300 Outside.
About three hundrez persons were

at the hospital when Bird arrived.
Omaha police and deputies, armd.
were present to prevent violence. The
mob, however, was orderly, show-
ing only great curiosity to have a
lock at Bird.

The suspect was kept waiting five
minutes in the hospital lobby, while
officers talked to Mrs. Stribling, and
she prepared to see him.

Then he was led in, accompanied
by Sheriff McDonald of Douglas

Detective Inspector Ben Ian-bau-

Sheriff Lainson. Detective
Chief Arnold and Deputy County (

torr.ey Dickason of Council Bluffs, j

Preceding the reputy who
were bringing Bird. Attor-
ney Northup and Sheriff Lainson of
Council Bluffs reached the hospital
at 3:40. They had left Lincoln about
10 minutes before the car bringing
Bird.

Squad Patrcls Walks.
As officials waited at the Lord

Lister hospital for the arrival of Jake
Bird, chopper suspect, a police
including Detectives Sutton, Mur-
phy ard McCabe and Emergency
Driver Sherwood patroled the ;ide-wal- ks

nesr the hospital to prevent
the assembling of crowds. There was
no sign of any unusal gathering.Ilj. Pinkett, lawyer, and C. C.
Gallowav. editor of a colored weekly.
representatives of the committee of
colored men formed to assist author-
ities in their search for the chopper,
and Dr. A. M. Negro pliy-sicia- n,

were also awaiting Bird's ar-
rival.

A. V. Shotwell, attorney, one of
the group at the hospital, declared
that he was still convinced of Bird's
innocence and that long he
held that belief he would defend him
against any charges which might be
brought.

MARKETING TO BE STUDIED

Chicago, Nov. 26.
marketing for will present
the chief problems of the tenth an-

nual meeting of the American Farm
Bureau federation here, Dec. 12, M. S.
Winder, executive secretary, an-
nounced today.

"The movement is not
new," he said. "Of late, however,
farmers have been earnestly direct-
ing their attention to this method
of marketing in the realization that
by cutting out uneconomical steps
in our food distributing system it af-
fords them a hopeful 'opportunity to
obtain a larger proportion of the con-
sumer's dollar."

United States department of
i dgtituiiuit; villi ftoaisi uitit-icxii- j cn.The Bates and Stationery' fhp mpltine. atlfl .nit with

ever TWO RAILROAD MEN KILLED

rr. J Martinsburg. W. Va.. Nov. 25.those that want theespecially name the Na-print- edTne engineer and fireman of
or engraved thereon. We tional limited of the Baltimore &

will appreciate your calling at the Ohio railroad were killed, when the
store and look over the line as roon ira.in deswiped a derailed coal car

Martinsburg and Harpersas possible, allowing us ample tune FerrVf w Va The accident occurred
for the engraving or printing. Please shortly before 10 o'clock tonight,
call sometime during the coming The engineer, George W. Fraley
week if possible. We like for "f Baltimore and the fireman, O. E

Everett of Washington, were killedto this wonderful line be- -you see wnen 1he engine overturned after
fore it is broken. They are a beauti- - striking the coal car. The coal car
ful right.
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(delivering very fine, j... lnfc T.qtitsages wuicu nas ---- --
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County

squad

McMillen.

so as

farmers

The
Book farm

would

was part of a train which was de
railed, almost as the limited en-
tered the same section of trackage
and th'? engine of the fast train
smashed iuto the overturned car.

i Baggagemaster Hupps of Cumber-- ;
land. Mr., suffered a broken arm,
and several passengers were shaken
up by the force of the collision.

Advertise in the Journal!

SANTA'S GOLDEN ETJLE CLUB

All boys and girls asked to join.
There are no fees only your good
will and desire to help another.

Here's the idea. Santa Claus needs
a little help to take care of all the
extra boys and girls he has on his
list this year and he is asking his
many friends in Plattsmouth to Join
this Golden Rule Club. Gather up
all the toys and playthings you have
about the house that you can spare
and take them down to Mr. Christ's
Furniture store. Santa has made ar-
rangements with the city schools
Manual Training Department to take
these toys, repair them and repaint
them and fiix them up in good shape
for Santa to give out to these extra
boys and girls on Christmas eve.
Also if you have any sweaters, cr
coats, or dresses or suits that you
have ootgrown send them down to
Christ's store, as Santa has a great
many calls for such articles. They
. a. i i ; i i .1

FINE

liquor. TheKhn Tf Hiittiw r
some little repair, the fuu"5 "l
Science the city ! a"d a fi.n"
schools have agreed i ?nd COStf ?n count.
to take care of that.

So there you are! Look up in the
attic or in the store-roo- m and bring
out all the things you thing would
help Santa to make some boy or girl
happy and take them down to Mr.
Ghrist's Store right away so thay
can be put in for Santa by
Christmas Eve. Thus you will be-

come a member of Santa's Golden
Rule Club.

" Spotted Poland China Boar, eli-
gible for registry, for sale by Wm.

Muray, Nebr. n22-2- T
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Remember the Old Style

Dance at Murray, Nebr.

Saturday

Night

DRAWS STIFF

From Monday's UalVy
This August Wind, a

young man who has been engaged in
shucking corn in the vicinity of
Elmwood was here to appear in court
to answer to the charge of driving
a car while intoxicated and also for

Bnma Possession of intoxicating
Domestic luDepartment of to fnchalge wf e.lven

very generously ?!

readiness

Minford,

afternoon

tne totai amount ueing iza to ap
pease the feelings of outraged Jus- -
tice.

SHOWS NO IMPROVEMENT

From Wednesday Parly
The reports from the Methodi.-- t

hospital at Omaha received by the
family here, state that little Miss
Helen Perry, who has been at the
hospital for the past ten days taking
treatment, shows very little improve-
ment. The condition of the patient
was not as good yesterday as it has
been and the attending physicians
seem unable to fully determine the

Phone your news to the Journal, exact cause of the illness

You will miss some Real
Bargains ifyou fail

to examine our
special

We are going to keep one of these tables
loaded with $1.00 Gifts for Christmas,
all taken from our regular lines, ranging
in price from $1 to $2, and you take your
pick for only $1

On this table you will find many beauti-
ful vases, flower bowls, candle sticks, puff
and powder boxes and many articles that
will make suitable gifts for the early pur-
chaser to take advantage of.

We have about 1 00 or more boxes of fancy paper
and correspondence cards that sold for as high as
$1.00 each, lhat we want to clean up at 25c. This
is not new $ 1 box paper, but the clean up of some
numbers that have accumulated during the year.
Some boxes are slightly soiled from finger marks,
some may have a sheet or so of paper soiled, but
they are surely real bargains at 25c. You cannot
buy, the two packs of envelopes for this money from
the regular stock. An excellent opportunity for
you to lay in a supply of every day use of Corres-
pondence Papers and Cards while this supply lasts.

See Them on Our Bargain Tables '

Keep your eyes on our Bargain
from now till Christmas

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner Fifth and Main Streets

Platsmouth, Nebr.
9,

1


